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MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER 




New Faculty Members 
Have Been Assigned 
By CORA PROFFITT 
Staff Reporter 
Registration reached a total of 
23 Added To Teaching Staff; 
To Assume Duties In Sept. 
2245 during the first summer term Twenty-three persons have been 
ending J'uly 19, according to an assigned to the School faculty 
unofficial count of the student for the 1960-61 sc_hool year. They 
registration forms found in the are as follows: 
office .of Paul Collins, adminis-
Dr, Allen B. Brown will be an trative assistant. 
associate professor of English. He 
Forty-five of the 55 counties in received his Ph.D from the Uni-
West Virginia were represented, versity of Texas; A. B., Sam 
with· Cabell county leading with Houston State and he taught 
892 students. The breakdown of formerly at cent r a I Michigan 
the other counties was as follows: University. 'Mrs. Phyllis H. Cyrus 
Wayne; 192; Kanawha, 142; Lo- will become an instructor in Busi-
gan, 134; Mingo, 104; Lincoln, 71; ness Administration. She receiv-
ed her A.-B. from Marshal,!, L$.B., Raleigh, 59; McDowell, 49; Mason, W. Va. U., additional work at 
44; Wyo m in g, 43; Boone, ,37; Georgetown u. She taught for-
Fayette, . 33; Putnam, 32; Wood, merly at Peyton School, Hunt-
19; . Greenbrier, 17; Jackson, 15; ington. 
Mercer, 14; Clay, 13; Monroe, 10; Dr. Eugene Q. }loak, will be-
Summers, 10; Pleasants, 8; Nich- come chairman of the Speech 
olas, ~; Webster, 6; Roane, 5; What's New 01 Campus? Department. His degrees are as 
Wetzel, 5; Hancock,' 4; Braxton, ROTC CADETS READING the Parthenon at their six-week sum- follows: A ,B., Whittenberg U., 
4; Tyler, Marshall, Brooke, Tay- mer camp at Fort Knox, Ky,, are Charles .c. Clar~, Wheellnr Jr., M.A., Northwestern U., he form-
lor, and Harrison, 3 each; Lewis, mer camp at Fo.rt •Knox, Ky., are Charles C.-._Clark, ~illiam R. erly was chairman of the Speech 
Ohio, Wirt, Gilmer, and Calhoun, Hale, Carlos S. Morrison, and Ronald J. Simonton. Department at the University of 
2 each; and Hampshire, Randolph, Wichita, Wichita, Kansas. 
Ritcihe, Doddridge ,Pocahontas, ROTC Cadets Return fr·om Mr. Epifanio lannelle, former 
Hardy, Tucker, and Marion, 1 Math teacher at iMarmet, will be 
each. A r:_ \Al •- J . . p . an instructor in Education at the 
_Studen~ ame fr~~,!_4 states ~_. ••• KfGIAlng :_ .eFKlKil-- -+!:.atr~lroot-"'t~ rffli!m~ ntS"-B;!:r.-j 
{o tlie campus. Tnese states rep- ' in Education and his M.A. from 
resented were Ohio, with 129 stu- Twent'y..!four mo.T.C. Cadets Donald R. ' McNew, Ripley; Car- w. Va. 1J. Mr. Berfitt Jordan 
dents; Kentucky, with 79; Flor- are returning from a six week los S. Morrison, 'East Lynn; Char- who taught Math and Physics at 
ida, with 14; Virginia, Pennsyl- field training perio.d at Fort Knox, les L. Ralston, Weirton; Gerald Pt. Pleasant -High, will become 
:vania, and New York, with 3 Ky., Frid a y at approximately W. Sutphin, Otsego; Arlie R. Tur- an assistant professor of Mathe-
each; So_uth Carolina and New 6:30 p.m. 
1 
ner., Proctorville, Ohio; and Rob- matics. He has an A.B. and M.A. 
Mexico, with 2 each; and Ala- The Senior cadets have under- ert L. ,'Bledsoe; Wetzel D. Brum- from Marshall College. 
bama, Conneciicut, Maryland, gone training for preparation of field; John E. Dial; Lionel D. Mr. Boyd R. Keenan will be-
Oklahoma, Tennessee, and Texas, their commission as second lieu- Egnor; Jack V. Fors; William R. come an assistant Professor of 
with l each. · tenants in the U.S. Army. Hale; .. Floyd D, Harvey; John T. P olitical Science. He has A.B. 
Korea, ~erto Rico., and the The cadets are: Robert L. Ingersoll; James D. · Newman; and M.A. from Kent, and was 
Philippines were the foreign coun- Amick, Beckley; Robert D. Bailey, Ronald J. Simo~ton; Harry W. assistant to the director, Comm. 
tries represented by native stu- Pine vi 1.1 e; Charles C. Clarke, Underwood; Arvm M. Vaughan; on Institutional . Cooperation, at 
dents this summer. However, Wheeling; Dennis K. Finley, Ken- William M. Vogel, all of Hunt- the University of Illinois. Mr. 
there are several natives of for- ova; John R. Keller, Weirton; ington. David K. King will be an instruc-
eign countries who a.re now per- tor in Social Studies. He has his 
manent residents of West Virginia, A.B. from the U. of Maryland; 
according to their registration Campus Office Hours Are . and an M.A. from Ohio State. 
forms. Mr. John H. Miller has an A.B. 
Women outnumbered the men 1,·st.ed for Present Semester from Marshall College and will 
by 1,232 to 1013, with 888 men be an instructor iri Spanish.· Dr. 
and 1113 women from West Vir- · d f 1 to John B. Minick who taught at By EDGER L. BLANCHARD 8 a.m. to 12 noon an rom 
ginia, 124 men and 117 women Staff Reporter 4:15 ·p.m. They .are open fro~ 8 the University of Nebraska, will 
from out-of-state, ·and 1 man and Th h f ff' t 11 30 m on Saturday teach Econom1·cs. He has a B.S.C. e ours o campus o ices, o : a. . . 
2 women from foreign countries. the dining -hall, student 1.JJlion, The Library, will be open at fro~ Temple, M.A. and Ph.D .. 
The greatest distance was prob- bookstore, and library have been the following hours: ,M O n d a y from the University of Southern 
ably traveled by Mr. and Mrs. announced for the present semes- through Thursday; 7:30 a.m. to California. William C. Moran who 
· Jack C: Miller and their children ter. 8:30 p.m. and Friday and Satur- has a?),' A.A. from St. Charles Col-
fr.-. Albuquerque, N. -M., to at- Th ·b k t ·11 be open day· 7·30 am to 4·30 pm There lege·, an A.B. from Marshall Col-v,u . e oo s ore w1 , . • • • · · 
tend the Science Institute. Monday through Friday from 8 will be no reference librarian on lege, will instruct English here. 
Th~se figures were · obtained a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to duty after 4 p.m. · =- Harold T. Murphy taught Span-
from the home address supplied 4:15 p:m. It will be_ open on Sat- Meals are served in the Cafe- ish at the Columbia Military Aca-
by the student on the registration urday from 8 to 11:30 a.m. teria at the following hours: Mon- demy and will t e ach} Spanish 
· forni. The Student Union will be open day through Saturday; breakfast, here. He has a B.A. frorri Mar-
from 7 a:m. to 9 p.m. Monday 6:30 to 8:30 a.m., lunch 11:30 a.m. shall and an M.A. from Vander-
through Friday, and from 7 a.m. to 1:15 p.m., dinher, ·5 to 6 p.m.; bilt. Mrs. Ethel F. Piltz who has 
to 2 p;m. on Saturday. The Union Sunday; breakfast, 8 to 9 a.m. taught at Barboursville High and 
is closed on Sunday. and lunch, 11 :3() a.m . to 1 p.m. has an A.B. from Marshall and an 
Chief 'Justice Is 
Distributed 1 oday 
The 1960 Chief Justice is now 
read for distribution. 
Any full time student durlnr 
the fall semester of 1959 and the 
sprinc- semester of 1960 may 
acquire the book by presenting 
their ID card at the Chief Jus-
tice office on the second floor 
of the Student Union and time 
after 10 a.m. today, according to 
Frank W. Spears, Director of 
Information. 
Summer school students that 
have not attended the 'rerular 
school sessions may purchase 
a b o o.k for $4.10~ be(inninr 
Aurust 4. 
The executive offices are open No evening meal is served on M.Ed. from the U. of Pittsburgh, 
on Monday through Friday from Sunday. will become an instructor in Busi-
ness Administration. 
Metropolitan Opera Star • Featured 
At Last Summer Concert Series 
The last of the summer con-
cert series was presented Mon-
day in Old Main Auditoriu~. 
The program starred Mary Mac-
Kenzie, contralto and brilliant 
new st a1" of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company. 
The next student cultural pro-
gram will be presented Septem-
ber 29 with Dr. Eugene M. Aus-
tiq, President of Colby Junior 
College, appearing on a Convoca-
tion program. 
The regular Artist Series, Con-
vocation, and · Forum programs; 
will be continued thereafter until 
the end of the regular school term 
with such outstanding stars fea-
tured as The Kingston Trio, Shel-
ley Berman, Erroll Garner , and 
Fred War ing and The Pennsyl-
vanians. 
Dr. Ronald Rollins will be an 
assistant profes$or of English. He 
has an A.B. from Glenville State; 
an M.A. from Marshall and a Ph. 
D. from· the University -of Cin-
cinnati. Mr. James W. Ruther-
ford a former Math and Scien·ce 
teacher at Pineville High will be-
come an · instructor in education. 
He has an A.,B. from Concord 
and an M .S. from W. Va. U. Dr. 
0. Norman Simpkins will become 
associate professor of Sociology. 
He has an A.B. and M.A. from 




Dr. Paul D. Stewart, professor 
of political science, was recently 
named chairman of the political 
science department. He will as-
sume his duties on September 1. 
Dr. Stewart replaces Dr. Con-
ley H. Dillon who leaves to take . 
a position as professor of govern-
mental politics at the University 
of Maryland. · , 
The action was taken by the 
State Board of Education upon 
DR. PAUL STEWART 
. . . New Chairman 
the recommendation of President 
Stewart H. Smith. 
Dr. Stewart holds an A. B. de-
f!,ree from Hope College, · Holland, 
Mich .. , and M. A. and PhD. de-
grees from Du}te University, Dur-
ham, N. C. He joined the faculty 
in 1948 after teaching at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska.. He is an 
Army veteran of World War II 
and a native of· Florida. 
Dr. Stewart, Dr. Dillon, and Dr. 
Carl Leiden, professor of political 
science, are authors of a college 
political science textbook. At the 
present time, Dr. Stewart is the 
director of a research project in 
small business development pos-
sibilities in Raleigh, Boone, and 
Logan Counties under a grant to 
the college. by the Small Business 
Administration. 
· Dr. Stewart is married and has 
three children. He is an officer 
of the Beverly Hills Presbyterian 
Church and a member of the 
Huntington Charter Board. 
QUOTABLE QUOTES 
The larger the island of know-
ledge, the loriger the · shore line 
of wonder.-Ralph Socknian, Now 
To Live! (Abingdon) 
Every- reform was once a pri-
vate o_p in i o n .-Ralph Waldo 
Emerson 
When it comes to doing for 
others, some people stop at no-
thing.-General Features Corp. 
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THE PARTHENON THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1960 
Goodie, No Bath Tonlghtl 
Freshman Dormitory, 
Paradise For Janitor? 
By FRANK CHILDERS 
Manartnc Editor 
WITH A MINIMUM of clothinr and a pool full of water these children have solved the problem 
of keepinc cool. Residents of Donald Court, the kids splash dally while m~ma keeps house and 
daddy attends class. 
Who is the only man on campus who spends approximately 
six hours a day with almost 200 women? . 
Jim Carver, Dry Branch sophomore, finds his job as custodian 
of Freshmen Dormitory a very pleasing one. He said, "I enjoy my 
work very much and the women are real nice to me." However, 
he added that the older women didn't appreciate him. 
Nursery School Workshop 
Being· Taught for five Weeks 
Dorms Filled · 
For Next Fall 
By RUTH ESHENAUR, One ,of the disadvantages in leav-
Staff Reporter ing the child too long in the kin-
By DONNA KAY MEREDITH 
Staff Reporter 
When asked if he ever saw anything amusing he said he didn't 
have much of a chance to see very many amusing things. As he 
steps off the elevator' he yells man on whatever floo! he may be on 
at the time ·and he said he could hear doors slamming all the way 
down the hall. A girl gets caught in the wash-room once in a while 
wearing a pair of shorty pajamas 
or. a house coat. 
Carver said he used to be able 
to go into a girls :room to change 
a light bulb "unsupervised" but 
someone kicked about it and now 
the floor matron goes into the 
rooms with him. 
Senior Awarded 
An Assistantship 
Miss Adella Strouss., associate dergarten or nursery is the diffi-
professor of home economics, is culty the child has in resting with 
teaching a five week workshop a group of children. 
on the curriculum o~ the nursery "There is also the danger of 
school and kindergarten. It is the havil}g a poor teacher," Mrs. 
first time this course has been Strouss warned, "who may try to 
taught for credit. · push the child into reading be-
"The purpose of ,the course is fore he is ready. This procedure 
to teach the aims and objectives usually backfires when the child 
of the nursery and kindergarten, gets to the third grade." 
Since the trend is for more 
high school graduates \o go on 
to attend college, and the college 
enrollment is steadily increasing, 
what possibilities are there of in-
suring that one's child will have 
a chance in the rush? 
While talking to Miss Buckner, 
floor matron, on second floor she 
said ill in an 'tbe wO"men n 
pretty quiet until they get in a 
crowd and then they become 
roudy and ·make pests of them-
selves. When they are Jogether 
-they keep the other students from 
studying." 
When asked if the women were 
pretty good house-keepers she 
said, "some are and some are?'t, 
the summer students don't brmg 
as much clothing as the winter 
students and they have a better 
chance of keeping their rooms 
clean." 
Carolyn Karr, Huntington sen-
ior, has been awarded a $1500 
assistantship to Emory Univer-
sity, Atlanta, Ga., for the fall 
semester. 
Miss Karr will undertake her 
S urues 1n e Polffica c1ence 
partment at Emory, concentrat-
ing on the area of International 
CAROLYN KARR 
to understand children as they "A good kindergarten or nur-
are, to learn the qualifications of sery school teacher encourages 
teachers, and to study the use of the chtld to think for himself and, 
furnishings and equipment," Mrs. thereby, to solve his own prob-
Strouss sa@ • - - - ems~ Tlie~ cnild lS given oppor-
Mrs. Gladys Foster, professor tunities to explore· and understand 
of element_ary education from his world. He gathers informa-
Ohio State University, will vii;it tion through experiences, learns 
the class to teach about readiness to get along with his own age 
programs in kindergartens. group, gains some degree of in-
"The public often confuses day dependance from his home, is-free 
care centers where the mother to work out his ideas in a five 
leaves her children while she year old world, develops a voca-
works with the nursery and kin- bulary, and learns how to express 
dergarten schools. The day care his ideas. These pre-school ex-
center is often merely a baby sit- periences are important because 
ting station," Mrs. Strouss ex- they give a . child the chance to 
plained. make his social adjustment be-
In contrast, the nursery school fore the first g r a d e," Mrs. 
usually lasts only d u r i n g the Strouss said. 
morning or afternoon hours be- For those who are interested, 
cause experts realize that the the course is Curriculum of Nur-
young child should be in his home sery Schools and Kindergartens 
for the greater part of the day. 585. 
All three of the campus wQ-
men's dormitories are filled here 
for the fall and there is a waiting 
list of 200 women. According to 
Mrs. Lillian H. Buskirk, Dean of 
Women, no applications are ac-
~!ed 'l!ntil_the Qf;tober pr~-
ing the following fall term be-
cause of the rush from the pre-
vious summer term. 
The men's dormitory, Hodges 
Hall,. has received 61 applications 
to date for th~ fall term. Harold 
Willey, Dean of Me~, explained 
that an application would be ac-
cepted anytime, but that as yet 
there. had been no early rush. He 
also explained that an application 
of a .child at birth would not be 
accepted, and although the situa-
tion ha.d never presented itself, 
the presence of the new men's 
dormitory would alleviate such 
a situation. 
According to officials in the 
Registrar's Office no applications 
for enrollment can be accepted 
until a transcript of high school. 
credits is received. 
. Scholarship Recipient 
There does not seem to be to 
much correlation . b e t w e e n the 
women who keep their rooms 
clean and the ones who make 
good grades. The women who 
make good grades don't have the 
time to clean their room because 
they are studying, and· the women 
who don't study very much have ,Relations. H e r undergraduate 
89 Students Did Student Teaching 
At The Lab School First Sei,taster 
On the other hand, the Labora-
tory School will accept apt?lica-
tions for enrollment at birth. Such 
whose parents are doing work in an ~pplication continues fro m 
their fields here this summer, nursery school and _kindergarten 
and pupils who just like to go to ~th_r_o_u_gc....h_th_e_t_w_e_lf_t_h_ g_ra_d_e_. __ -, 
time to keep their room clean. major was hiStory. Of the students taking courses 
She was active in extra cricu- here this summer, 99· of them did 
Lounging clothes for the after- lar activities, while at Marshall the1·r student teaching at the 
noon in the dorm seems to be p 'd f h p· K being resi ~nt O t e 1 _appa laboratory school last semester, school. 
shorty pajamas, bermuda shorts, Delta, debatmg team,_ president according to Dr. Paul w. Mus-
or a house coat unless a group of h F !N Cl b 
women are in the hall acting out of the Yout or ' ixon u.; grave, professor· of education and 
member of the Young Repubh- Rex C Gray associate professor 
part of "My Fair Lady" as hap- can Club; Vice president of Pi f ed. · • ' 
pened one Saturday afternoon . . 1 h o ucahon. . d B Alpha Theta, hJStorica onor- Gray director of the elemen-
the music all over the Orm. ut ary- president of the International ·' • 'd th h h 
One woman said she could hear ' . . tary teachmg, sa1 at, e as 
she added "we have fun." R~lahons ?lub; ~ember of Et~ 6 students doing student teach-
"Walls are covered with green 
and white Marshall shakers, pic-
tures of mom and dad or boy 
Sigma Phi, claSSlCal. h_o~ora~ • ing this summer. · Students are 
Germa_n Club; _we~t Virginia Phi: teaching in all of the six grades 
losoph1cal Society' and an hono1 with approximately 20 pupils in 
student. .,. each room. 
friends, favorite movie stars, _____________ _ The types of pupils in the lab 
school are of three ,kinds. Pupils 
who need special help, pupils 
calendars, beer signs or signs of 
any kind that we can get a hold 
of," she added. 
DR. GREEN APPOINTED 
Dr. N. Bayard Green, chairman 
of the department of zoology, 
Dr. Musgrave, director of the 
secondary student teachi~g, said 
that there are 27 enrolled in this 
phase of work. Of the subjects in 
which work is being done, social 
studies has the greatest number 
enrolled with 14 doing work in 
American History. There are 
three people doing work in Eng-
lish, four in mathematics. four. in 
biology ,and two in typing. 
Students who do their teaching 
in the summer must have pre-
vious teaching experience. 
If you are ever walking by the has been appointed Visiting Pro-
Freshmen dorm at 2" or 3 a.m. fessor at Ohio State University 
don't be s u r p r i s e d if you see for the second summer term. Dr. 
lights, . because the women are Green will teach a course in Her-
probably together talking about petology at the Franz Theodore 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
their favorite, sub;ect. "men". Stone Laboratory. 
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of the 3 M's 
By ROBERT CRAIGO 
Sports Editor 
One of the oldest cage rivalries be the first problem which will 
in collegiate circles will be on face Coach Rivlin as he gets ready 
the active status February 1 as for the 1960-61 campaign. 
the Big Green of •Marshall College The reappearance of the Gold-
and the cagers of Morris Harvey en Eagles from Charleston was a 
resume sports competition at the result of negotiations of · several 
Civic Cen.ter in the capital city. weeks by the coaches of the two 
The old rivalry, which bepn schools. They came to a final 
with the 1910-11 season, has seen decision at the recent North-South 
the Bir Green on the wlnninr side scholastic basketball g a m e at 
in 49 of the sixty-two rames. The Logan. Both coaches were there, 
series was halted in 1958 as in- no doubt, to try to convince an 
terest dropped to its lowest ebb athlete or two that it would be 
ln the lone series. This was best for them to continue their 
especially true of the 'am es playing at their r esp e Ct i Ve 
which were played at the MHC schools. ·we wonder who did best 
lleldhouse. at this type of . competition? 
The coming season will also see To conclude our remarks on 
the return of two other old foes the ·subject of the renewal, we 
of the Big Green ¥ :Marietta and would comment that there are 
Morehead are again on the sche- many Marshall Alumni in the 
dule. Against Marietta the Mar- Kanawha Valley who will enjoy 
shall cagers have managed to win seeing the Big Green in action. 
only three of the nine games • • • 
played. But, in the· series with Over the weekend the athletic 
Morehead, the Big Green have department made the announce-
been victorious 21 times while ment that three scholastic foot-
they were losing 15 games to the ball players had been recom-
Kentucky five. mended for grants-in-aid. They 
Athleti~ Director Neal B. "Whi- will "beef" up the frosh backfield 
tey" Wilson released the infor- inasmuch as all are backs. Pacing 
mation that the More.head carers the list is Johnny Williams, half-
will be played on a h•me and back on the state AAA champs 
home basis while Marietta, iike from Bluefield. Selected also were 
the Golden ~les from the capi- Charles Fletcher, Ironton quarter-
tal city, will meet only once dur- back and Myron Zirkle, fullback 
tnr the care season. from Buckhannon-Upshur High 
The appearance of the nation's School. 
number one team last year ..will • Williams was named to the All-
be the feature game of the local County and All-Area teams and 
cage program. Cincinnati, minus was honorable mention on the 
the ''Big 0" will visit Memorial All-West Virginia ·team for the 
Field House in the final game of 1959 season. Zirkle also was on 
the season March 4. the honorable mention list on the 
Other attractions in home games All-W. Va. as well as honorable 
find George Washington, of the mention on the Scholastic Ali-
Southern Conference, and Clem- American team. Fletcher was a 
son, of the Atlantic Coast Confer- standout in Southern· Ohio region. 
ence, appearing at Memorial Field • • • 
House. All s u m m e r we have been 
On the schedule are perennial noticing the large number of 
powers such as Eastern and West- coaches leaving the ranks in W. 
em Kentucfky, Mid American· Va. scholastic circles and going 
rivals Kent State, Ohio U., Bowl- to other arears. Many have only 
ing Green, To I e do, Western left one county for ano,ther, as 
Michigan, and Miami, and home did many C a b e I l Couhtains. 
and home games· with St. Francis Others have departed for Florida 
of Pennsylvania. or Ohio, to mention a few states. 
To combat this rarred sited, Among these coaches were some 
Coach Jule Rivlin will have re- tha:t were in attendance for the 
turninr such stalwarts as Larry first summer tenn a~ Marshall's 
"Tex" Williams, Bruce Moody, graduate school. The latest of 
~ior center and forward, Lou these to make the change was 
Mott, with three semesters of Nick Rahal of Logan High School. 
ellribility remaininr, and Bob Nick left to take an assistant's 
Bur r e s s, junior center from position at Marietta, Ohio High 
Sha':'Ples. . School. The Logan Board of Edu-
Mickey Sydenstr1cker, transfer cation O ffered him the head 
from the 'l!n~versity of ~labama, coaching position at Logan if he 
beC??1es ehg1b_le for varsity com- would reconsider and stay. Evi-
pebhon and will undoubtedly add dently Rahall considered the pay 
• strength to. the Big Green's at- in Ohio too good to pass up as 
tack. he turned down the offer. 
Up from the reserve squad will • • • 
be Dave Pugh, junior from Ches- . 
ter; Harry Roberts, Milton guard The Huntington All Stars, pac-
and a junior; Charles Moore, for- .ed by prese~t .and past Marsha~! 
ward from Huntington; Jim Gal- cag~rs ~ertainly showed th~1r 
lion, junior forward from Russel, abihty in the two games ~•th 
K t ky. and. R L b t, Charleston and Parkersburg. en uc , on a m e r A . t th • 1 · f" Huntington junior and also a for- gains . e capita city ive, 
ward the Huntington team was paced 
So;homores who played frosh by. Leo Byr_d and ~ickey Syden-
ball and who will be contending str1cker, with ,cons1d~rable help 
for berths on the squad are: Larry from_ Kentu~ky s Bennie Coffman. 
Williams, no relation to Tex, from Playing against such WVU stars 
Olive Hill, Ky.; Corkep Layman, as All American Jerry West and 
Huntington Central cager· .Phil Rod Thorn the Marshall College 
Carter, Clarksburg; Steve 'Feola, squad demonstrat~d that the cali-
from Buckhannon; Jerry Morri- ber of play he~e 1s equal_ to that 
son Cinco· and Willie Tucker of of the Mountaineers. This could 
Weirton. ' be the time _to a~ain try to get 
Missing frorn last years team the state umvers1ty to play the 
. ' Big Green. By the way, Hunting-
which won 10 and lost 13 games, ton won the game 100-94. It cer-
will be John Milhoan, the star of tainly would be a drawing attrac-
the Big Green. Replacing him will tion at the fieldhouse. 
PAGE THREE 
Pl,rsital Edutatloa l1lldl11 finis•• Soon 
L. to R.-Georre T. West, State Supervisor of Buildlnp and Maintenance, Neal B. (Whitey) Wilson, 
Marshall College Athletic Director, and Frederick A. (Doc) Fitch, Chairman Physical Education 
Department, are inspecting new Olympic style swlmminr pool In Physical Education Bulldlnr, 
Gym To Be Completed By Dec.· 1 
The new Health and Physical also on this floor a wrestling and a fully equipped laboratory, X-
Education Building will be com- tumbling room, handball court, Ray room, w a i ting room, and 
pleted by December 1, said Fre- auxiliary gym, and an archery ·10\,lnge. All showers and lockers 
derick A. "Do~" Fitch, chairman room. The balcony section of the are· on this floor. · 
of the physical education depart- m~in gym may be entered from The building will contain four-
ment. All materials have arrived this floor. teen classrooms offices for the 
and nothing sho.rt of a labor strike The..fir.st floor...contalns...offices physical ec;tucation - departments.-
will hold them up, he said. and store rooms. This floor houses RO'IlC and a supply room for the 
Approximately $15,00 to $20,000 the main gym and swimming pool. Battle Group, a rifle range, and 
has been spent on new physical The main gym is of the perman- a steam room. 
educa'tion equipment, while. $30,- ent floor type with roll away 
000 to $35,000 has been spent on bleachers around the sides and 
the building furnishings. Thirty permanent bleachers in the bal-
~housand dollars has been spent cony. It has a seating_ capacity of 
on a new sewer system which ex- ·about 2300 persons. 
tends to • the 20th street network On the East side of this floor 
of the city's system. This project is fhe swimming pool. It is a 25 
will be shared by the college and yard Olympic style pool with a 
the city on a 50-50 basis. seating capacity of about,. 350 per-
The top floor has a visiting sons. At the North end of the 
team dormitory which can house pool there is an office with provi-
20 persons in the event a visiting sions on top of it for a director 
swimming team or any other to direct all events . 
tean, wishes to stay. overnight be- The ground floor houses the 
fore returning home. T h e r e is Health Clinic with, facilities for 
Intramural Games See Man.y 
Championship Tournaments 
A iO space parking lot has been 
provided to relieve the parking 
problem . Four new all weather 
tennis courts will be made on 
the East end of the building, and 
an intramural and practice field 
to be. located on the South side 
of the building. 
Eighteen distributors 81'.e beihg 
installed to force feed heating 
from three heating units. Three 
thousand seats are being installed 
in the gym for seating facilities 
during the basketball games. 
CLOTHES FOR CASH 
Where do you get your money 
for your college tuitio.n? 
Paula Morris, Huntington sen-
ior , and Judy Eakles, June gradu-
The intramurals picture has who racked up a score of 404 ate, solved the problem by gather-
seen many championship games points. Brenda Nash was next ing up their old cast-offs and hav-
and tournament completed with with a score of 361 points. Fol- ing a rummage sale. The pair 
the end of last semester. 
·lowing her in order were Macy rented a room on Sixteenth Street 
. ~~ te~is r!ing~ t!o~~~!nt Peyton with 358, Nancy Hanger and o·ut of one day's business 
Fened Cw
1
1 . w t 
O te ea itnchg with 353, and Ellen Hogan with cleared over $60. · r on ey m a wo-se ma 
3 
· 
with a score in both sets of 6-1 46· ---~----------
and 6-1. Sixteen contestants played 14 
The tennis doubles play which games of croquet for the cham-
encompJ!.SSed 14 contestants was pionship with Fred Bragge de-
concluded with the defeat of Lew feating Keith Hanger by a score 
Mott and Eddie Wright at the of 2-0. 
ands of Fred Neville and William Terence Childers emerged vie-
Kingsbury in a hot ·match which torious from the handball tour-
nded with a score of 11-9 in favor nament by defeating .K eith Han-
of the Kingsbury-Neville duo. ger by a score of 11-17. Sixteen 
The girls' archery championship contestants also participated in 
was won by .Miss Suzanne Trent this tourney. 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.80 One Month - $13.50 Three MQnths 
~nt May Be Appiled To Purchase 
lSll FOUKTlt AVENUE PHONE JA 2-1284 
In the softball competition, the 
.Big Green trounced the Rinky 
Dinks with a score of 8-7 in a 
close and hard fought game. 
Mary Ellen's 
Beauty Salon 
422 20th St. 
Phone JA 5-2581 
Complete 




Operators: ManJ Comb, 
Mflre.aret Edinonu 
Open 6 "bays A Week 
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St1de1t ls· Jail lli16t Watc•••• 
CARL LITl'LE AND HIS WIFE, the former Mabel Saanden, show Louise Coram Scrau, Parthe• 
non re~rter, what the Inside of a Jail Is llke. Llttfe Is the nlrht watchman at the Jail. 
'60-61 Teaching Staff 
of Business Administration to the 
public school system of Mont-
Marshall and his Ph.D. from the clair, N. J. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
U. of North Carolina. Dr. Althea Stoeckel, assistant 
Colleg~ Plans 
Improvements 
B:, JIM CUMMINGS 
Staff Reporter ~- Walter Thomas ·smith will professor of Social Studies to 
be an instructor in -Education at Ball State Teachers College, In- Work is now being done on 
the Lab School. He has . a B_.S. diana. W i 11 i am Chambers, in- several projects to enhance the 
and _an M.A. from the Un~vers~ty structor in Physical Education appearance of the campm for the 
of PJttsburgh,_an<! taught_!!' Mid- and assistant football coach, to fall semester.,<:'according t<t Thom-
way Penn. Mrs. Margaret H : Western Mich. ·university . . Mrs. as A. Bolyard, superintendent of 
Swann who has an A.B. fr<;>m Anne Beaumont, instructor in · buildings and grounds. Bolyard 
W. Va. U. and an M.A from English William Hillen instruc- has added six new men to his 
Marsh~~l will be ~n instructor in tor in · Physical Educ;tion and staff to , complete the projects. 
Education and Guidance Counse- assistant football coach, to accept Some of the projects under 
lor at the Lab School. a position with Proctor and Garn- way are, painting, new fire es-
Mrs. Elizabeth Baker Wolf will ble capes, new lighting, ap.d new 
become an associate professor of Mr. William Poole, instructor parking areas. 
Psychology. She has a Ph.D. from in ,Math to accept graduate ' fel- The painting of all rooms in 
Western Reserve, and a B.S. and lowship and part-time teaching College Hall, the radio antenna 
'M.A. from the same school. She at Notre Dame University. Mr. on the Science Hall, and all- rest-
was a Clinical Psychologist for Daniel I!!. Thornburgh, instructor rooms and bed-rooms is Hodges 
the VA Mental Hygiene Clinic, in Journalism and Director of the Hall are now in the final stages. 
Cleveland, Ohio. A l v i s Brown Information Service, to- Eastern Future plans for painting, ac-
former instructor at Ironton, Ohio Illinois University. cording to ,Mr. Bolyard, include 
Junior High will become assistan:t By Ma r r i age: Dolores Ann the exterior trim of Everett Hall, 
varsity football coach and head Wickline (Moore) instructor in the Music Hall, and the basement 
varsity baseball coach. Business Administration. wiring of Everett Hall. 
Mrs. Beulah B. Virga!lito, J0 r- By resignation: Mr. Edwin E. New fire escapes have been 
mer part-time instructor at ar• Erickson, instructor in Sociology, placed on the east and west sides 
shall, with her A.B. and M.A. Dr. Thomas D. Phillips, Professor of the_ Engineering Building . 
. from here, will be an instructor of ,Physjcs_, and Mr. Edward E. -New wiring. and lighting is be-
in English. Robert A. LeBel a Gibbons to do graduate work at ing done in H o d g e s Hall and 
former assiStant pro at the Guyan the University of Pennsylvania. there are future plans for the re-
Country Club wiU become the wirnig of Everett Hall. 
golf coach. He has a B.A. from Two new parking areas have 
Ohio State. Richard D.. Klitch Flower Arranging just been completed and are lo-
who has a B.S. from Miami Uni- cated on the south side of Old 
varsity ,will become the tennis Now s,ing Taught Main. They will accomodate ten 
coach. He was Tennis pro at the vehicles and will be used for 
Guyan Country Club. Mrs. Rachel Storey, specialist guest parking only. 
William Russell ''Sonny" Allen in flower arranging, will teach 
who formerly taught in · the Ca- Flower Ar.rangment 355 for one 
bell County Elementary Schools hour credit this term. wives what they learn." 
will be the equipment manager, , "There are. usually about 25 · "In arranging flowers one must 
v a r s i t y and freshman cross women in my classes and about use an appropriate type flower 
country coach, freshman· basket- three or four men who can match and arrangement to fit the occa-
ball coach and assistant track si·on for whi'ch 1·t 1·'s to be used. coach. the women in_ skill with handling 
During the 1960_61 school year, flowers," Mrs. Storey, one time Every f 1 owe r arrangement is 
the following m e m b e r of the amateur flower show judge, said. merely a variation of the circle or 
teaching staff were lost through "The men often take the course triangle arranged in a geometric 
the following reasons. for credit and then teach their pattern,'' Mrs. Storey explained. 
By death; Professor George E 
' Munn, Chairman, Department of 
Economics. Dr. William L. Power, 
assistant professor of English. 
By resignation: Dr. Conley H. 
Dillion, chairman, Department o 
Political Science, to the Univer 
sity of Maryland. Dr. Melvill 
Hopkins. Chairman, Departmen 
of Speech to· Penn State Teach 
ers College. Professor- James Stais 
associate professor of Spanish t 
the University of Mass. Professo 
Milville Gill, associate professo 
Eileen's I-lair Fashions 
SPECIALIZING IN HAIR STYLING AND CUTTING 
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES 
\ 
Air Conditioned Salon 
1813 3rd A VENUE PHONE JA 5-4001 
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Student Spends Nights 
As A Jail Watchman 
B:, LOUISE CORUM SCRAGG 
News Editor 
When Carl Little, Kenova sen-
ior says he's spent the night in 
jail he has the keys to prove it. 
As j a i 1 o r for the Kenova, 
W. Va., Poli'ce Department for 
the past year, the "twenty-four 
year old Little checks in for the 
H p.m. to 7 a.m. shift five nights 
a week. Volume varies, but when 
business is brisk he can count on 
forty-four lock-ups a week, most 
of which are petty criminals and 
juvenile . deliquents. ·During lulls 
he doubles on traffic detail, un• 
less there's a fire, at which poil)t 
he becomes a driver for · the 
Volunteer Fire Department. Of 
this he say"s, "There's usually only 
one alarm a mohth." 
Little, a major in Social Stud-
ies and Physfoal Education and a 
varsity baseball pitcher, view• 
his nightly chores as a "Good 
way to study human relations." 
He was appointed the job by the 
Mayor and City C _o u n c i 1 of 
Kenova. 
He was married last December 
to former Marshall Head· Major-
ette, Maybell~ Saunders. She is 
completing work on a Primary 
Education and Kindergarten de-
gree, and will graduate in Janu-
ary. Little, is carrying a full sis: 
hour load, and expects to finish 
up either in June or the follow-
ing January. 
Stu.dent· Union To Close 
Between ,School Terms 
By CAROLYN REED 
Staff Reporter 
billiards, table tennis, dancing, 
cards, and a TV -record room. In 
addition to Wednesday and Friday 
The Student Union will close night mixes, the Union also fea-
August 24, at the end of the sum- tures all-color ,movies which are 
mer and will re-open September shown free to all students. "Les 
6, according to Don ,Morris, man- Girls," the final one in this sum-
ager. Remodeling plans for this mer series will be exhibited Aug. 
season are minor, he said. 9. Mr. Morris also announced 
Mr. Morris stressed the number plans for a square dance to be 
of activities still available to held in the· near future. 
summer students. ~e twenty-eight y ear old 
"We'd especially like to have Shawkey Student Union was re-
our older graduate students come modeled extensively in 1954 and 
in and get acquainted,'' he said. now has a seating capacity of 
Recreational facilities include: three hundred. 





• Loden 1reen 
• Antique blue 
Waist sizes 
29 to 38 
l99 
(ours alone) 
Men's polished eotton 
SLACKS with . 'Ivy• 
look 
.- I or •unuaaer or 1,ack•t•••chool 
Big Yank slacks that kHp a man looking 
young and trim • • • shorn of pleats for a 
slim-front effect. You'll like the good quality 
at a low Downstairs price ••• the m·ercerizod 
finish ••• easy wash and wear care. San• 
forizod plus. Blend•d pocketing. Inseam 
lengths, 29 to 34. 
-Anderaon-Newcomb downstairs 
